Current Assessment Structure

- **Year 1**: End of semester assessments, Written Paper, Practical
- **Year 2**: End of semester assessments, Written Paper, No Practical
- **Year 3**: Primary Professional Examination, Written Paper, Practical
- **Year 4**: Intermediate Professional Examination, Written Paper, Practical
- **Year 5**: Final Professional Examination, Written Paper, Practical

Progression point

Graduation

New Assessment Structure

- **Year 1**: End of semester assessments, Written OSCE
- **Year 2**: End of semester assessments, Written OSCE
- **Year 3**: Clinical Apprenticeship Assessments, Written OSCE
- **Year 4**: Speciality Assessments
- **Year 5**: (Autumn Year 5) Written + OSCE, ARCP (End of Year 5, post-apprenticeship period), Progression point

Progression point

Graduation